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摘  要 


















































There are four ways to evaluate real estate enterprises:Asset-based 
method;Market comparison method; Income present worth method and Real option 
method. Asset-based method and Income present worth method are universally 
adopted, because usually it is difficult to seek similar cases to make comparison,and 
Real option method can only applied to specialized enterprises and deeds. 
The major task of real estate enterprises is to tap real estate item.It is 
unquestionable to adopt Asset-based method or Income present worth method when 
they have acquired land usage right or finished the real estate item. Since the static 
hypothesis and other static methods can’t meet the requirement of intersectional cash 
flow ,and in the process of the item enterprises raise the money at the same time they 
presale the house to to recover the cost,we can only use Income present worth method 
to evaluate the real estate enterprise. 
Most enterprises are intended for a single item and item-based. In the process, 
presale occurs as soon as the housing is to the grade,but the income is confirmed only 
after the housing is totally sold.When the enterprises are collecting the presale money 
they are paying the taxes ,Value-aded taxes of land and income tax are levied first and 
liquidated later. Income present worth method which is to captalize the forthcoming 
income or to set cash price of the evaluted enterprise is quite fit for real estate by 
offsetting the disadvantage of static hypothesis method. According to the 
characteristics mentioned above,we directly make out cash flow and select the time 
limit of item as the income time limit to evaluate the whole enterprise. In the study we 
are convinced that the whole value of a single enterprises is equal to the value of the 
item.Instead of using current capital structure or select different capital structure ,we 
adopt ideal capital structure when we apply the method of WACC to calculate the 
cash price rate.Thus we can analyse the different results owing to the different cash 
flow rate between directly valuation of share price and indirectly valuation by 















points of the article by valuating some real estate enterprise in Hangzhou separately 
using Asset-based method and Income present worth method. 
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实不敢恭维。尽管经过 2008 年 1 年左右的调整，国内房价依旧过高。以国际上
常用的房价收入比来衡量，目前国内一线城市的比值仍在 10 倍以上，远高于海









证明。以杭州为例，自 2000 年以来已经从均价 2500 元/平方米上涨到 12000 元/
                         
①邵益生/石楠.中国城市发展问题观察[M].中国建筑工业出版社，2006. 
②查尔斯•P•金德尔伯格（Charles P. Kindleberger）.新帕尔格雷夫经济学辞典(The New PalGrave A 















平方米，8年时间上涨了 4倍，而在此期间人均可支配收入上涨只有 1.2 倍（注：
房产价格的统计数据不同部门相差较大，因此本文中房产均价由作者根据周边情
况估算；根据杭州统计年鉴，杭州 2000 年人均可支配收入 9668 元，2007 年人







所出台的政策使得房地产行业进入 2008 年后度日如年。 
而同时，从 2007 年 4 月开始的美国次级贷危机已经酝酿成大规模的金融危
机，继 4 月份贝尔斯登破产被托管后，9 月初美国政府正式接管了“两房”。9
月 15 日，美国第五大投行雷曼兄弟破产，美林证券也被以 500 亿美元出售给美
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